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1381. Membrane 8— cant.

Nov.26. Protection,for two years, for William de Westhorp,whom Cosmat
Westminster.Gentilis,nuncio and collector of the Pope, is sending to Ireland as his

substitute to receive the account of John (1arlel, late collector; directed to
Kdmund de Mortuo Mari,earl of March,the kind's lieutenant there, and

others.

Nov. 20. (iranl, for life,to William de Aton,too advanced in age to labour,that he
Westminster, may live where he likes in the realm. UyK.
Nov. 28. Grant to WilliamNorton,king's clerk, of the prebend which Adam de

Westminster.Chestrefeld,deceased,latelyheld in the king's free chapel of St. Stephen,
within his palace of Westminster. ByK.

Mandatein pursuance to the dean and college of the chapel. HyK.
Nov. 26. Power for Masters Robert Stratton,archdeacon of Coventryand Hobert

Westminster.Kirkeby,clerk, to decide,in the king's stead, all causes of "appealbegun
before Master John de Merton,between Agues Webbe,plaint iff,and John
Lorot,of Wolvernehampton,defendant.

Nov. 20. Writ of aid for William Rosamound and John Rosamound,of Stanlak,
Westminster, whom William Hervy, ulnager of cloth, has appointed his deputies in the

counties of Oxford and Berks. Bv hill of William llervv.
Nov. 2S. Presentation of John Long,vicar of Yongeniouiitcney.in the diocese of

Westminster. London,to the vicarage of New Shoreham. in the diocese of (Winchester,
in the king's i^ift hv reason of the temporalities of the alien priorv of Sele,
hein£in his hands on account of the war with Krnnee ; on an exchange of

benetiees with Thomas Brad fold.
Nov. 28. Presentation of John Martyn, parson of Lillyngston Dayrell,in the

Westminster, diocese of Lincoln, to the church of Whitston,in the diocese of Exeter,in
the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Thomas de
Carmynowe,who held byknight service of the king's father; on an exchange

of benefices with HenryPotyn.
Nov. IS. Pardon <o the king's knight,Richard Stnry, of all debts, accounts, loans

Westminster, current in the Kxchequeror in the Receipt thereof, reliefs, tines, arrears

of farms or other things due from him in any of the king's courts. Hyp.s.

Nov. 30. Grant to William de la Haye,prior of Trewardreyth,that during the
Westminster, war with France lie bo not removed from the custodyof the priory, granted

to him at the yearly rent of .">()/., by letters patent, dated 14 October,
1 Richard 11.,notwithstanding any irrnnt thereof to anyone else. Hv p.s.

Dec.5. Licence,for one mark paid !<> the kin«jbyHu^h de Hisieye,for Walter
Westminster, llronn and Margaret his wife to enieoiriiiui and (ieouVeyLongehope,clerk,

John Walkere of Bampton, Thomas Mayneston,Richard Moygne, clerk,

ftud PhilipBoketot,of n Iburtli part of the nmnor of Little Drm\ t'o.

Gloucester,held in chief.

Dee. 4. Presentation of Robert Kydon to the church of Henton, in the diocosc
Westminster, of Salisbury. Hv p.s.

Dec K). (Jrant to the burgesses nnd i^ood HUMI of Heverhyof pava^e for three

Westminster, years.

Dec. 10. Ratification of the citato which John Ovynger has as warden or master

Westminster, of the hospital of Estbrugg, Cmitcrbury. Hyp.s. [1J)J)8.)

Nov. 1 1 Pardon,at the s\ippH<iation of the king's chamberlain, Aubreyde \ ocr,

Westminster <0 William del Byrkes,alias William Byrkes,of Radeclif,for the dcAth

of John do Kuton,alias John de Kyneuton,killed on Tuesday alter

St, Barnabas, 3 Hichard 11. H.v r-s-


